
I (Jesus) arn the way, the truth, and the life.-John xîv. 6.
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Ani 1 on the ilght Way ?*
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A S I was walkirig along one of
our streets in the northerri

rpart of the city, not long since, a
gentleman who was passing,

- stopped me, and speaking in a
-- very courteous tone, said, IlCari

you tell me if I amn on the road to
-SP «"IlOh no," I replied,
Ilyou are going the wrong way
altogether, you have corne a long

way in the wror>g direction. It's away back
there." And pointirig down the street along
whicli he had corne, 1 showed him how far out
lie was, and how he was to get to, the place he
was seeking. I feit sorry for him for he had
walked fast, and was some distance out of the
way. Ail hie could do however, was to mike the
best of his loss and get bacc as quickly as possi-
ble to the right road.

A simple every day occurence!1 Yes it was.
Yet I cari neyer think of that simple and ordinary
incident without ref!ecting that the great majority
of izen appear to be as rnuch on the wrorig way
to God anid Salvation, as that gentleman was on
the wrong way to reach his destination.

1 find that men are everywhere deceiving therri
selves, and that the great enemy of our race d e-
ludes men into the notion that they are on God's
way to Salvation, when in reality they are on the
wvay to Hell.

Ifind, for instance, that rnany think they are
amdoing the best I cari." Dear friend, let me

earnestly tell you as one who loves your soul; and
knows God's word to be true, that if the road
by which you are trying to reach heaven is "'rn
doing the best I cai," yozs are on the wrong road
altogether. You are not on God's way.

. find again that niany think they are on the
righit way to God, because they say, al amn trying
to do rny best, and I hope to, be saved.» Dear
frienQ, let me tell you the truth from God's word.
If this is the road by which you are walkirig to,
heaven, you are oit the wring roadl altogether!

Again I find a great many people deluding
themnselves îvith the notion that because they
are trusting to the mercy of God," they are there-
fore on the way to, heaven. They have not given

Itheir hearts to God. They cannot say they are
con verted. They know they are not converted,
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stili they say, I arn trusting to the mercy of God.
He is kind and good, and ail will be well.'

Dear friend, earnestly and* sincerely 1 would
say, I know I arn saying God's truth, that if the
way by which you are going to heaven is the
way" I1 arn trusting to, the mercy of God," you
are on the icrong way altogether. Too many sup-
pose that because God is merciful they may go
on living unconverted lives and say they are
hoping in God, Mien their only hope is that His
judgrnents wiii not be strict and true. 1 know
that if you are on the way di1 arn trusting to the
mercy of God," you are on the wrong way alto-
gether.

Many too thînk they are on the right way to
heaven because they can say IlWell 1 live a
pretty good life, and pay my way, I neyer do any-
body any harm, and I think I arn ail right." Let
nie tell you a fact that once occured. There ivas
a mari once who thought just as you do, he was
living a lîfe that was pretty commendable in the
sight of God. He was the son of godly parents,
was trained carefuily and piously, anid, as was
natura.4 was proud of his standing as a member
of the religious comrnunity. His sole desire was
to do right. 'r..> maricould say of him, "That mari
defrauded me." Allconfessed that he lived as he
thouglit, an upright life. But one day that mani
saw that he was entirely wronz, and that instead
of getting nearer to heaveri, he was every day
getting further away, for the simple reason that
lie was on ike wrong way, He was trusting
to his cha racler and fancying tliat because
lie was upright, and religious, God would
save him. As by a flash from heaven, he
saw the difference between rnan's way of salva-
tion and God's way. That mani was St. Paul.
Read Phil. 3: 4-9 Il you are on the way" I arn
living a good 'ife, I do nobody any harm" then
let me tell ycu in the name of the truth hie
preached, you are on the wrong way altogether.
Do flot say as a yourig mari said to me once,
diWell I believe b at Pope the poet said, "lHe
can't be wrong whose life is ini the right." Do not
listen to the fancies anid theories of a poor ignor-
ant dead mani, whose bories are now becoming
dust, but believe rather the words of the living
and Omniscient God, Jesits, who is now living
here and in heaven, IlExcept a mani be born
again hie cannzot enter the kingdorn of God."
"iNe that lzatlz not the Sont hath not life.» e

My heart's desire, and prayer to God is that
you rnay get on the right way. There is but orie
way to heaven, arid it is this t-

The narrow way of salvalion. The new and
living way by the blood of Jesus.

IlExcept ye be c onverted and becorne
as little children ye cannot enter the kingdom of
heaveri."


